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Certain Problems
Touching fome Points of Navigation.
Hefe Problems are prefented by the Learned and Induftrious Nicolaus M e r c a t o r, for the of that Excellent and Beneficial Science,Navigaas follows : The line of Artificial Tangents, or the L ogarith. mical Tangent-line,beginning at 45. deg. and taking every half degree for a whole one , is found to agree pretty neer with the Meridian-line of the Sea-Charte ; they both growing, as it were, afeer the fame Proportion. But the But which way this is ro be done3 this Author hath not made known to the Publick. And,though fuch Tables unto the dins i ooooooo. had been brought to light,, yet would they not be fufficientto prove the identity or fa nieces of the faid two Lines, as to continue the comparifon between them as far3as the one of thcm^VW. the Logarithmic ail Tangent diners already calculated,that is,to Ten places;befides the Now therefore , if a certain Rule could Re produced, by which the Agreement or Difagreement of the faid two Lines might be fliewM, not onely to that Extent of places, to which that Tangent line is already calculated , but alfo to as many more3 as the fame may be yet further extended unto9 in infinitum nfque; furely that rule would not onefy faveus the labour o f making Tables unto the Radius i ocooooo; but alfo the or Spiral Line of the Ships Courfe would be reduced to a more precife exa<9:nefs, than ever was pretended by H im : and this moft Noble and Ufeftil Science (as He juftly calls itj which is the Bond of moft disjunct Countries, ana the Confociation of Nations fartheft remote 3 would attain'its full luftre and per*. fe^tion.
'Befides , that the fame Rule would alfo difcover a far eafier * J way of making Legarithmes, than ever was pra<ffifed and therefore might ferve3 wlien ever there fhould be occafion, tc extend the Logarithmes beyond that number of places3tbat is already extant. Moreover fuch a R ule would enable men to draw the 'Meridian Unz4}efimetrie&Uy)t^hat is, without Tables or S might.
•might alfo be done, byfetting of the o f every whole ox half degree, if there were not this Inconveniency in it (which is not inxny Rule: ) That a Line compofed of fo many fmall parts, would befubje<ftto many errours, efpccially in a fmall compafs. The fame Rule alfo will ferve3to find the Courfe and Diftance between two Places affigned, as far* as pratfticc fhall require i t ; and that, without any Table of Meridional parts, and yet with as much eafe and exadmefs.
And feeing all thefe things do depend on the folution of this Queftion, Whether the Artificial Tangent-line be the true Meridianline ? It is therefore, that I undertake,by God's affiftance, to refolve the faid Queftion. And to let the world know thereadinefs and confidence, I have to make good this undertaking, I am willing to lay a Wager againft any one or more perfons that have a mind to engage , for fo much as another Invention of mine f which is of lefs ftibtlety, but of far greater benefit t<h the publick ) may be worth to the Inventor, # For, the great advantage, that all Merchants, Marriners, and confequently the Common-wealth, may receive from this other 1 Invention, is, in my judgment, highly valuable} feeing it will oftentimes make a (hip lade, though, according to the common way of failing, thewind be quite contrary, and yet as near to i| the place intended, as if the wind had been favourable: Or, if (1 you will, it will enable one to gain fomethinginthe intended way, whether the wind be good or no ( except onely when you go dire&ly South or North}) but the advantage will be moft, j if where there is moft need ofit,that is,when the Wind is contrary: A So that one may very often gain a fifth, fourth, third part, or : r ,j more of the intended voyage; according as it is longer or fhorter} v i % .always more in a longer Voyage, where the gain is * more confiderable, and more welcome; not only by laving Time, but alfo Vi&uals,Water,Fuel,Mens health} and fo much Room in the (hip. All this, which is here pretended} the Propofer is to make good by the Verd'idt of fome Able Men,who alfo may give a ;.i guefs, what this latter Invention may be worth to the owner: 4 And for fo much, and no more, he will ftand engaged againft a-G g ny (Vi 3) ny one or more Perfon$,that he will and ftiall refolve th above-mention'd, Whether the Artificial Tangent-line be the true M eridian-line3 yea or no ? And if he do not,that then He will loofe, andtranfportto the other Party the whole benefit of the laft mentioned invention. But if,on the contrary,he do prove or difprovethe Identity of the faid two lines* to the Judgmentof fome able Mathematiciajis^Thzt then fomuch money be paid him by the other Party,as the faid Invention was valued.
And5 whereas there are often Wagers laid about things that concern the Engagers little o.r nothing} 'tis thought, that it would concern all Merchants, Marriners, and all Lovers of the common good* rather to lay wagers againft one another about things of this Nature, where the Gainer doth gain as well, as if he had laid his wager about fomething elfe# and the Loofer hath fo Far the benefit as well as the Gainer,That he feeth thereby promoted the thing,that concerns them both alike. Now therefore, to the end, that the Loofer may have his be nefit by it, as well as the Gainer, it would not be amds, that the condition were made thus,that the latter fhould grant the moity o f his gain to the Propofer, that thereby he might be enabled to bring to light both thole, and fome other ufeful inventions, for the Service of Mankind. And to manifeft* that it i3 not for his own intereft onely, that the P r o p o f e rmentions t to impart from that moity, fo received* the full rnoity again to any other perfon within his Majefties Dominions, who fhallfirft of all give notice of his Undertaking to prove or difprove the faid Identity,and perform it accordingly within the fpace of two Months,to be computed from the prelent Date.Thofe that have a mind to engage, may repair to the Printers of thefe Tra£hy where they may know further.
A new Contrivance 0/ Wheel-Barometer, much more eajjto be prepared, than that, whichisd<fcribedin the Microgra phy ; imparted by the Author of that Book.
This is only an eafie way of applying an Index to any Commen 'Barojcope, whether the Giafs be only a Single Cane, or have a sound Boltheadjtc the top. And by the means thereof, the Variation
